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DOM IS iAC AND DOG IKCY- -

; :"IMla horrida btlla !" Vikgil.
j "A.rdtoHs." Phease.
I ',-

'..

? CANTO I. ,

'

One ev'ning issued forih.tbe knight,
Don Isaac f the Gtrret,

Upuu a courting bout he bei.f, money )

tntleciswn in little matters very, freqaentlj
marks the course of

1 iuen vrbo j no means
lack decision onnrKu-tan- t ! wasjous Thus
it waTiremarkl-- d of the 'ebniuLorr!onr
that hwoul seem. cbnsUtuUonally tQ be a

4"? isu it inr Chaucerj woult
keep fc 4 judgment in 'such a perfect - stato of
su?penso for y ear?, that there was no posst-bilit- y

of, ffettfng a decision from him. .The
Chancery bn.iness accumulated in the Court
orerwheltniugjly duHtig" his! length'Chante!.
lorship. If, boweverj you onco got a verdict

OFFERS his professional services to ihe pnb-- p

Office is on Water st., two doors
ibelowJ.F. Chamber' Store. If . ; I N
?! Salisbury, May 17,1353" : f.r

' ' ' 'ir . ;l
; . D. CHAU LES T. fOWD H

TTAV1NG permanently lorate in'saligbury,
J re!Tect;a!ly tenders hisprofefeiojial services

o l be public. Office Cow:io'd Bricli row.
h Salisbury,, Aug. 27tl, 1855. - tfU j

i Dr. MILO A J. ROSEMAN
-

"
A REGCtAR GRADUATE IX BfEDICINE '

, '

. TI AS permanently located at liif father?, three
miles Westof Onran C!iur(-- , and i expect- -

- f ''i"v rr.iVt grveflftho. masses F.ere;eOiyemlHf. tl

. 4 1 ;T r f ' fy ; way.tftur rcipusemrrt-ifoTise,7al: eagot
where ottiers Raw noneC In fact, he eemeT, . ' . v .

7 t
- . .' to near tlm distinguished speakers who were

especi.uly m lts litter years, to have a morbid "J '
, were exrjected to.adilress tlwm. --
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ONE OF TIIE 1X)LK MEN. 1

Among tne many1 anecdotes of the" late '

Gubernatorial canvas vre heard one the other
day which illustrates tlie progress of intelli--,

gence in certain portions of the State whero
newspaper. is as great a curiosity. as a: rotl
Egyptian' papyrus.1 A setUer down in the

swampy country, having heard that Mr. Tolk
would pass along the road near his house on

certain day, and that ho would le koownt
by the two famous White mules, determined
to get a look at lhs great roan, of whom he
had beard w muchvl , Seating himself on a
log, he waited pwtiently,for several hours,
whittliBg a piece of red cedar and whistfing'

tlrWArfral ngthtot
two wJi ke , m ufes came trottifi : clown the
road, and lite swarapUe, arose and3efilng (jjs
coonskin, erred put : . ; -

say. stranger, your name is Polk, ain't
itr, 1

; t -
Being answered m the affirmative, ho"

jumped off the log, threw down his whittling
stick, and striding up io the buggy, raped
Mr. Polk by the hand

i.
Well, darn your picture, said he, "if I

aiu't awful glad' to see you. I'm going to
vote for you you can "bet you bottom dollar
on that! "' You made a furst Tate President,
and I know you'll do for Governor!n

"Thank you," said the candidate, "but you
are laboring under a misapprehension I am
Trusten "i v J '

1 :
:

.
"

"Yes, I know you arc trustiu to 'the. Dim-- '

mycrats to ut you through,? and they'll do
it as easy as rollin' oft" la log.1 I giu you my
vote wheu you was runpin' for President, and

am just agoia to plurppdown Cor you agin.'
After seyeral ineffectual: attempts to ex-

plain to the swamp man that he was uot Jas.
K. Polk, the canvasser jwhipaed off his mules
leaving his enthusiastic supporter wiping his
coonskin and shouting, "Iloora for Ilk, the
best President that ever! wore; bar!" "

Tho will say, 'after ti is, that there is noth- -

inf m a name

BROWNLOW'S KNO.VVILLE WfliG.l
The Montgomery (Ala ) Advertiser and Ga-

zette, of the 21st iust., says : t

We picked up and unfolded yesterday, a great
dirty-lookin- g backwoods sheet, with the above
title, and the first tiling- etruckiour eye was an

?r.WTT?particularly will be news to the people .of. tbi
District and State : f i . . 'j

"ao aiomgomery, iiaoama. imrier,
Pr. E. J. Bacon, has dephned to serve the De- -
niocracy on the Electoral ticket because he can
not vote for iuchanan !

Dr. Bacon opposed to Buchanan ! What an
idea !

And ihe following will be news to the people
of Georgia :

Hon. T. W. Thomas, a Democratic Electo
ral candidate in Georgia l, declines serving on the
Electoral ticket because, as he states, be will
not vote for Buchanan " ! ''''
! Georgia doe not, contain a more rdent sup
porter of Buchanan that Col. Thomas. He ia
the Democratic Elector for the 8th District, and
his name is prominent on "Jie ticket. So much
(or the Tennessee exaggerator.

We codv lithe follow ins f'om the Richmond
Whig as applicable to ourselves :
; " We le a number oi communication- - on
hJ, anJ of Uiem fclve , .aj, 0f

rport, EcmUuc, andl,lrUii,g: V -

wish we could t but this ia this Iat nrt of r.
nuest that cerresDoridents should make of an
editor. They write at leisure, and have abun-dan- ce

of time to be careful of their matter and
chirography. If they write one word fofahoth
er, an editor cannot correct it; and if they em-- .

ploy hieroglyphics, an editor cannot decypher
them ; or if ihe can neihher lienor the composu- -

I .'. - J.U -rnas umtuiueiuis i.HtmFur riews.
n4nAM o ra nnur nnf I lirnnrrh with flltfim inn
nobody has time to correct mistakes or excuse
bad writing! Correspondents will please -- take
notice." ' 4 ' ;j

i nt liar risonV sons support James,
T..- -l (!'outuauau. ;

j Ex-Prestde- nt Tyler and his sons support Ur,
iucuanan

President Pierce supports Mr. BucliauaB,
I Ex-Presid- ent Van Bureu and sons support
I Mr. Buchanan.
I John CV Calhoun s sous support Mr. Buc ,

I hanan, ' :.' '!' .

If Daniel Webster's sons supports Mr, Bucv
j haaan j .

1 j. The son pf Ilenry Clay supports 3r. Bu ;

hanan
Qommodore Stewart, Old Ironsides, suppoits '.

Mi. Buchanan. r' -
.

Cpiu. Perry supports! Buchanan
Gen. Cadwalder supports Buchanan. t
Bufus Choate supports Buchanan.
Joho M. CJaytoa favors the election of Mr.

Buchanan - .;; I .,-
- ..

' The rv .Minister frox. NtCARi
gua. Mr. A ppl etou Oak iSmith, the new
Ambassador fiom Geu.: Walker to ibis
government, is the you 05; gentle tma who

. .I 1 : !!--, ' -carneu eui a cargo 91 musiteis. wmca
j were sciieu oy; oub oi. uur iiauorjai SulDa
I in Port aii-Pritic- e and seat back to New
j York. hMr, Uuk bmilb is a soa of Jilrs.

B. O.-Smit- the poetless and lecturer.

STAG 3 nous

ATlhe jRowanIIous0is bepttie Stage Office
LUCAS & llo's Line o FOUR

HOrtSIlSTAltE CO A CHESJrom Salislui
ry toChariotle'. aiid froni Salisbury to Danville
Richmond land I'etersbuir.Va., via Lexington
Jamestown and Greensboro'. "i

'' Also fori P. NVarlick' line of Stases to Mor
lianton, N C.and for the Raleigh line by way

f Ashborn'and Pittsboro', '
May 17. 18 I 1 tf.

t GRAND LBCTUUER.
ALEXANDER jMUjRDOCIi Esq., of Salts

appointed Grand Lecturer,
for the Grand Lodae of. . asons, in the Western
District of; NorthCkpjina..-IL- ...

arav.l&O.-- . - .1'' .1 tf- - '

I". I AS removed to his! Office at his residence
- where he f will be itappy t,o receive profes

sional,or personal calls 4jom.his friends.
N. B." There are many persons indebtedso

me by account, and have been fur several yea r;t
would earnestly urjjeall such to call and make

settlement, which vtusl be done by May Court
else I shall look out forja collector

Jan. 2D.U85G 33 if.

S. REEVES:..
Ill AVI NG permanently. located in Salisbury,

offers his professional services to the pub
lic.

Offico, S doors below U.enj. Julian's Store.
May G, IS5G. . 47lf

New Clothing Store.
subscribers have opened in the town of

Salisbjury, at the Mansion Hotel, a " large
assortment of i

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
mid Gciitlcincn's Fiiriiisliiiig Goods.
We respectfully invite the cifizena of Salisbury
and the surrounding codntry to give us a call, as
we flatter ourselves that we are able 16 give en-

tire satisfaction to all vho may give us their'
paTroiiase.j We return our cordial thanks to the
citizens of Salisbury, for i lie' flattering apprecia-
tion we have received and hope by close ap-

plication to business to merit a conii uance of
the same. f ; "

, Fi II. BAUM & CO.
Jan. 8, 135G. ' .. 30 tf.

I. si Hciucinbcr (lie niausiun
EI n tel.

'
? : t

mil. ALL' MEN BY THESE
PHFRFNTS THAT

'7

& OWEN,
A RE fe,i" carrying on me iMeniumwj w

XIrt Copper Ac Sheet Iron Ware,
. . ii Kow Pnililinr andone ucwr iauc "J1'1".0 T i

opposite- - Robards' liotel. . Tliey are ami i.ve
been doing a great cleat pi noonng aim iuiwi.
nr, whicb.they warrant to give perieci sausiac- -

tion. r : ! ,
A lartre supply of TIN WAKK constantly on

Hand, which they will sell lower than any body
on Ihis side of Jordan. , "

STILLS kept oa land and made to order.
They have akoonhand a large supply of

COOK-STOVE- S

of the fiiolt approved and latest improved pat-fer- ns,

anion which is the MORNING STAR,
four sizes.) for the sale they have the

exclusive! right of this place, and they have no

hesitancy iif saying it is the best and most com-

plete Stove that has ever been introduced in the
Southern btates.

' February 19, 1S5G. '
. 36 tt ;

WiFOR R EA T. X

THE Room lately occupied as the Banner
narlv' onnosite Murohv. McRorie.&

Co's, wdj be rented on reasonable terms for the
remainder of this vear. Apply at this office.

ROWLAND .
& BROTHERS. -

(Joniin mion McrcJiants,
' "

NORFOLK, YA. .

ARE extensively engaged in the sale of Floue
Lfjn experience, with eery facility.

enables us to guarantee promptness and satis-factio- n

ia! all busine-- t -

I REFER TO.

Hon. Thomas Ruffin, Ala.nance County, N.C.
John Newlin & Sons, do. ' "
Wm. R. Albrijrht,- - do. . u u

Dr. P. A. Holt, do-Joh-
n

Long, Raudolph
J. II. Haughton, Chatham 4

Hon. E. G. Reade, Person
James Webb,! Orange
1. C Cameron, , .. do.
John F. Lyu, do. U

Tlonrv Whitted. do.
And many others J

Norfolk. Va., Feb. 2Q. 1856. ; 37 ly.

Boots
.

& Shoes.
- f

Gents Fine Calf Boots and Shoes.
1 adies Shoes and Gaiters.
Youths and Boys Shoes and Boots.
Misses Shoes and Gaiters.
Youths and Boys Urvgans. '

Aid a1 large Stock" of; Negro Shoes &c.
Just received and for si'e by ;

r i MILLS, MOOSE & CO.
Salisbury, Feb. 12 1856. ly 35.
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HE RetceiJCAK iiANNEK now nas a weeKijT circulation ot over OiNiv iJiULiyiAJJ
.aau aiivu ni.--ci b i " '
hrouTh which to make known theirbusincss.

Editor$ of ilte Journal,: - , . ', -

, This day has been a proud one for. the Dc
niocracy of Anson. and no friend of his coun-

try could have listened .to the soubstirring a

speeches delivered here this evening, arid bare of

witnessed the proceedings 1 of one of the most
enthusiastic meetings ever , held by the Bern
ocfats of Anson, without thanking his good a

judgment that he ever espoused tbo princi
ples of that time-honor- ed party. f

Immediately after the, adjournment j of
CionrLfor dinner, public, notice having been

As soon as the crowd became seated, Hugh
A!. Crawford, Esq., moved thatL. D. D-ne- tt,

Esq., be called to the Chair 'and J. B.?artty,
be requested to act as Secretary. '

The Chairman briefly stated the object! of
the meeting, whereupon a Committee consist
ing-o- f Col. Jas. White, W. R. Leak, II. A.
Crawford, W. W. Wilkings and Wm. Little,
Esqrs., were appointed, to wait on Jas. W.-Os- -

bprne, Esq., and request him to deliver Lis
views to the meeting on questions of national
policy. -

jWhifethe Committee, were preparing! to
leave, the cry of Steele ! Steele ! Steele ! went
up from all parts of the large and lespectable
crowd njwassembltd, wh'ch sxn indued that
noble, gallant and intelligent gentleman, Col.
Walter L. Steele, of Richmond,' to mount the
rostrum, and who inchained. the audience for

'

at least one hour with as elegant, argumenta-
tive

I

and patriotic an address as has been our
pleasure at any time to listen to. lie dealt
in no anecdotes, but submitted plain stub-

born facts and argumentation, clothed in
chaste and respectful language, addressed to
the judgment, boldly unfurling the glorious
flag of Democracy.

j On the conclusion of his speech, the Com-

mittee reported through their Chairman, Col.
White, that they had performed the duties

,
assigned them, but tbat-M-

f. Osborne, from
reasons personal to himself and, satisfactory
toj the Committee, declined addressing the
meeting. Cut that he was with!thera heart

nbuncement broasht' down the! house in one
Ioud round cf applause.

i o e. . f c ; cJ. . '

...... t. , , . .
" T

P- -1 "unurea$ 0I. volces-- . ihQ aP"
peal was too strong for him to resist, and
KPbt. Strange, Jr., (upon whose shoulders
more than the mantle of his lamented father
may truly bo said to have fallen,) arose and
with deep and persuasive eloquence, correct
and convincing appeals, and with an aiiay
0ffactsanj inferences in lisputable, earned
conviction to the heart of many a noble
Whig upon su;4.idaI po of .herlng

the supi)ort of Fillmore, Long, long may
tbosg no5U 8peakers jive to iustrUct an(en
tertaio our people and defend the nVhtJ of
the South.

One fat wliih is simifhnt of f Ka tirm
u1 fKaf thfi fhniirvnnn rtnrT

... . . . . . f. I

J
( j

iry auu are an men oi lue. uiguest 1;
re- -

speclabnity and ialeiKg!nx, unsurpa i

tlii3 or any ollel. sect'on. Apart from these
. , . 00,. cheerino- - US

. . 0 I

ff f , mfl:nta?nnn nf iLftqj rfeha of the and
,jmon. PEE DEE.

SAVE YOUR BACON.

About axouple of years rgo, we were
. .- -- . - i I

tertamed at the house of a friend with a ffood.
i , I

old fashtoned dinner of ejrgs and bacon- .-
1

We complimented our host, on the superior
quality of his bacon, and were curious to. en-- j
quire the way to like success in tie preparas
tion of a dainty ' article of diet, though bueI.,'..,.: , j .1 1 . r Iuat is Deuer mica ior me paiaie 01 an epicure
t"an for the stomach of a dyspeptic To bur
surnnse we were informed that tnat portion 5

of meal was cooked eight months before.
Upon asking for an explanation, he stited
that it. was his practice to slice aud fry his

bacon, immediately upon its being cured, and
then pack it down ia its own fat. When oc--

casion came for using it, the slices sligjhUj
refried, had all the freshness and flavor of
new bacon, just prepared, ; By this- - precau -

friend had always succeeded in aar- -

in his bacon,', fresh and sweet through the
hottest of weatherA-iVi5H- 7. Enquirer.

A jolly old darkey j down South bought
himself a new shiuey bat, and when it -- om
menced raining he put it under his-- coat.

When asked why he did : not keep his-ha- t on
his head he replied "De bat's mine; bought
him wid my own money;: head 'longs to mas

sa; let him take keer be owa property."

j ' - T
..rfuuu, uuw ;

I've goto that lick ber now, and have
my own way. Yea don't see me going er-
rands and doing chores as I used to,"

Aud Iho't to win by merit. ( has no

He robed hiir in a linen coa',
j All cover'd o'er with stitchc',
Put on his head his old straw hat,

And on his ie"s his breeches.

Nw be it JtiiWn. Le walkJ nVue'jAnvv
r IfuTTroirwhaf cause t know not, ;

. -
Unless it was he could not see ; ,

vlet I have said 1 know not.
i

So let it be : but be it known,
That Don Isaac,; he is tall ;

His hair. is gray, hi eyes are green,
; All well known about the Hall."
t

What "Hall !" and where? I will not say,
J For it might bring me trouble.
And this BHglit prove more serious than

A vain and empjy bubble j"
f

1 ' ' .' '

Don Isaac took his station near,
i A wood that's rather daikish ;
What for! of course tt waU h the stars,

The star-hors- e and the star-fis- h.

He took his itog, which, by the way,
I had well nigh forgotten,

And on whose back ther's not a space,
Which has not a black spot in.

if
Now be it known, iet did not know,

What disaster w'as in waiting
To fend him back, defeat his plans.

And give his do "a batiwr '

This dog stood by Don Isaac's side,
And flow and then was growling,

Not dreaming that lie'd soon be made
To run, aiid "set to howling."

But. we must not anticipate,
For that's wrong iu a story,

For afterwards if we done so,.
' 'Twould turn outi to be borc-y- .

That makes the doggie listen now.
And prick his ears in wonder?

Yet Jiere, 'lis time Lids canto 'd end,
Sw we will put it by, sirs,

Until the next, when you shall hear,
What happen'd,by and by, firs.

CANTO II.

Argumentum baculinum."

Then comes ihe tug of war."

Where did we leave, then. I've forgot,
Yet hold, I may jreineiuber,

fTwas i.ear the woods, yes, so it was,
One Evening in September

Well, on there came some other dogs,
r And these were! friends together:
Their discourse, it was tricndly too,
j) And quick they jhail'd their brother ;

But out he sprang, (Don Isaac's dog)
;; And fell upon a sister,
(And impudent!) he went! so far,

'So bold he, that he kiss'd her !

Twas then all fled, but one returned,
j And well belabpur'd Ikev,
And beat him on jibe shoulders, that

He'll long remember Dikey!

Don Isaac's dog, (poor little Ike,)
Then ran into the wood by,

'And when Dike left he would call out
And ask if '4Dikey stood by I"

His legs Dike beat, and hit his face,
And lamed Don Isaac's dng so,

That when he left! him be did walk,
And hobbled all the way slow.

,: H- '

When into town Don Isaac came.
His Ike was proud and boasted,

"That he.would jump and snarl again,
' E'en were lie to be roasted !"

When Dike heard this, he came again,
And kickM poor I key sore, sirs.

Until, at length, he was forced off,

And bound" to fight no more, sirs !

Now draw a moral if ye can,
! Ye wondering people all,'

And call this &zi7 to mind when ye
. Meet Don Isaac in ike Hall!

' One vho bearb Lxeit's cries.

One day, at the table of the tale Dr. Pease
(Dean of Ely,) just as the cloth was being re-- j

moved, the suljeet of discourse bappened to
be that of an extraordinary mortality among;

the lawyers. "We have lost," said a gentle
man, "not less than istx eminent hamsters in

as . many months.'1 The Dean, who" was
ouite deaf, Jus fiiend finishAd hisrose as re

f - : , : .

I .1.. 1 . .1 ' 4.T?.i ojiaraws, auu gave iue company grace: rwi

this and everv Ptber ercT. the LoitTs name
i , :,. , ,1 irrcssistibleI 'v The effect was

you miht b! quite sura tliat tverynpoint-o- f

j

sensitiveness, perpetually suggesting impedi
ments, while those decisions he did give, form

the most valuable of precedents.
'It was, however, rermirked of him, that on

other 'occasions, requiring important and
prompt action in the government; no man
was moro decided, quick and resolute than
he. In the Council Chamber, he would doubt
by the hour on all matters of speculation, but
no man ever was more prompt and vigorous
as to practica measures, espec'mlly where the
prerogative of the Crown was to be upheld.
On this account it was that he became for so
many years the ; warm and personal friend as
well as Chancellor, first of George 111., and
afterwards of George IV., although fjie two
monarchs were so opposite in their tastes, sen
timents and friendships. His doubts were all
speculative ; his decisions all "practical, lie
knew, moreover, where his 'interest lay, and

that was involved, he never was afflicted
with any ! m.isrivin?s. Is ih-a-nv matter of
urprisc, thep, thAt posterity endorses his

judgments ori all those things on which he
doubted, butreverses his decision on' just the
very points on which he had no hesitation ?

.

There are .many men in whom thus the
presence of One great and ruling principle
will at once put to flight every doubt, where- -
evcr it can be brought forward ; but in'pther
circumstances, the intellectual balance of their
minds is'so complete as' to occasion them and
ail connected! wiih them the most "hainful

embarrassments Sotnetimes the .difficult'
arneff hiibTtsof prcrairiinaUpnrH

fore hnd, has deferred all thought until the
moment of- exigency and action arrives, and
then is surprised where ho should have been
nrenared. Instead of acting unori a nlari ami

: i,J ... .1 ,L.,,i
J i

morrow takeUhpught for the things af- - itself.
But sometimes it is the! very strength of

moral principle and righteous disinterested
ness which is the occasion of so much appa
rent hesitation. If a man is accustomed to

1 " " A? I

ground uis tiecision oi every queuon simp.y
and absolutely on the right, and upon that
alone he will on all great questions easily,
promptly and truly obtain settled notions.

uut tpere win ue a inounu minor compn- -

cations and niceties in wutcu nis rery inward
rectitude of p;urpose will make him hesitate,
while! a man governed only by the laws of ex-

pediency or pf appearances would have no

hesitation as to how he should act,;

will be numberless cases in; which the most
. .

1

.ubule..i
cas1S w.11 fi.d . d.ult to trace any

pnnciple at all lying t the .bottom, or n any

way concerned in iu AierC; mery
, . i t 1 . II -- I! .1.- - I

oj tue moral eiemeni win ukb dnoj an uiw.
by whveh alpne his judgment was guide- d.-
Of course he becomes embarrassed and knows

not bow to act. lne application 01 tne great
principles of rectitude in momentous affairs

will admit, probably, of uo doubt, and all
trouble is Uiiis saved to the man of principle.

I

T?.,f ,?..r,0 l,nt rnlv., l.pmAlvP into
I

mWe mattprs nf enedienev. he will be swav.v.- .- - - - -- J - -t J

ed backwards and forwards, and make sojie
awkward blunder at last. ;

S-- Such rrsons suffer inconceivably from em- -

harassment. anl are continuallv finding them- -
. - i - - I . .

selves in a false position. If they beciTj a
courteousr ! oraceful action they stop ha

the ..ii .ec.i.A ;rway,1 and destroy
they commence wrong, they double the mis

chief by trying to rectify itj Thus they cause

their friends still more troub! e than they ex- -

perience themselves. None can possibly an-ticip- ate

the flights and whims of their sensi

tive cpnsciencesf The consciousness of their
own deficiency will augment this difficulty,

until, with the firmest intention of doing right,
they are con fusld and irresolute to the last

degree.
The proper cure for this is to study man

ner for its own sake to stndy appearances as

a means of doing good. An off hand, easy,

agreeable address goes a great way witn all
men. and lie I who sdinws indecisiotf in little
things is just the manlhat the world will be

lieve to be uiadecided in "everything. fThus,

a man's whole ,nower f far loinr crood will be
p - 0

seriously impaired while he is deciding wheth

er to jmt the right or left foot forward in en

tering a parlor, or whether he shall or hall

not offer some trivial act of politeness

"Tis falsetl as the girl said when her beau

told her she had beautiful hair.

fully oners wis rrojessionai otccc iu mc jn;u- -

ile of the surrounUmjr country. 1' :

Rowan Co Mav 2751?.. I ;

WVP. ELLIOTT,
(fimie of Wortk & Ellipt,'FayetevIIle,!xJ"C;)

AND 1 M '

FORWA RDIXG mer GiiAyr.
IWILMINGTON, NL C.

Orders for Merchandize, and cii-Kininen- ol

Flour and other Produce, forsalcgs or shipment,
thankfully received and promptly fat .ended tot. ;

June L 1555. li-li-nt ly. f (

i WM;K. BRAILSf ORUi ! !

Comii ssio n , Mdrch ant
. A X I) A GENT 10 It !

lialllinoio V riiilsidvlpbi Packets.
"

'J IliGllAL advances made onCousignments
'm--

A uf proilnce to my address foifsale, j

Charleston, S. C, iv-p-t. 11, 18i5. 1 oply

S L Do well, jllA Rogers,' VD Dowcll.

of Georgia. Alabama. 3 of Florida.

DOWELL. ROGERS &, CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION ERCII NTS

AND SHirriNG AGENTS,

KOUTII ''ATLANTIC; lVIIA
: OlIAULESTOX, s.a.

- AYR fresfnt great facilities for selling'
COTTON, and especially FLO Hit, V NEAT,
CORN,; and jDOM EST 10 PIlfDUCEf. Wv
make arranscmentsAvith our iii;rnr iriejuls
transact.their business at l he very lovve.-j-t r.te

f charje, and pledge ourelvcsio proinptsifess

Strict personal atteninm "Teect-- T

jtrons; and your tavof .a
1.

OFREFEllENCEGIVEX!

" A VcrrFER.

NUEFFER & HSNDWX
(nwMim-MER-

Fit ..THE SAl-IiJ- V '
CUAULKfTUN, b. t.

August, 9 1655.

W. S. LAWTOS
m -

- AND Ktp

Xtsi,.
rh Vi IKS!ON

M VV'tj.- -

FORWAKDI. Jr
- rirosr office- -

. K'EA'CUA11LEST, S. O.
xfraipiiR Various Niwspapcrs,- - and

Jrfcm ...;n.;nn. AjlA PaDer Factories, Flour
fin. Ttrown' S. LOins, C Brtfwn SistsawH

f7:s.- - t Mill. Tobacco Factories, Long--
north's Champagne, Spirits enline Dstjl.
leries. Also, sell CORN,PfS, WHEAT,
OATS RYE. &c. Will collect Draft, &.c.,at

moderate rates. x - , 0 J
Nov. 20 i

Commission Merchant.

November 27, 1S55. 25 lv.
I- - lv, r

PETER W. HINTON
COMMISSION MERCHANT ; ;

TOWN POljT Vi

fecial Attention Paid! to Selling
Tobacco, Flour, Grain, otton, Naval

Stores, t. Also,

To Rceehing & Forwarding Goods;

v-- ! REFlER TOi ; '

II. L. Robards,,Esq, Salisbury, N. C. . h
Ohas L- - Hintox, Esq., Wake Co., N. C. i

J. G, B. Roulack, Esq Raleigh N. C.
Geo. AY. Havwood, Esq. Raleigh, N. C. j

'Wm- - PiSMER, Esq Warreijton, N..C. j

: August 16 1855. , I : M

rUHE Proprietor Pf the old jdarble Yard in
:" A Salisbury, st'dl continues tp furnish all or-&- tr

with neatness and dispatch! frojn the small
lest Head Stone to the finest jllonument, atthe
shortest; possible-noti-ce. Engraving done at

usual prices. He would respectfully solicit a

.continuance of patronage. V
- " GEO. V'OGLER.

Feb 24. 55 3UI

ORAY & TAiNSEY
io and manufactrers ofDEALERS HEADSTONES, &c , are ; pre.

.pared to Jurnish, t bort notice?, and in a style
w .finish, uneaualled in the SoUtb, alt i- - iods of
wuork in ihieir line. AJall and fe us We Avar- -

ant satisfaction inallaee.

I r

I:-- Si
1 si

i
i 4

.1- - ih-'
i - . .

SaUabury, N. C. May 20,'

'i'b,
w ?


